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' TBB OBSERVER JOB DEPABlEEff.
SUBSCRIPTION RA 'fMSt ha been thorouchly tupplied vilh every needed

DaUy , on .v"w (postpaid) in advance......$8J)Q vara, 4nd with the Latest Style of Jiipe, and
$ix wioii&hrS 4 00 every tnamar of Job Wort can nou be done with
Three Month 2 0 neatnett, dupatch and cheapr.es. y&

.JftA. - We canfvarnith at ihort notice

WEEKLY EDITION. BLANKS, BILtBEADSxAt
LETTER HEADS,

Weekly (in A com) in oimiM.......$2 00 CARDS,:
'

Out of the munty, postpaidl,... 2 10 TAOS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,
Six Months .. 1 00 VOL. XIX. CIIAELOTTE TUESDAY, 1878 2 NO. 55,970 PROGRAMMES, HAND BILLS 'Liberal reauciumt jor uoa. , t "tr, PAMPHLETS, CHECKS. fc :
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OUR ENTIRE STOCKTO
OF--

i i i k . "

' IMMEMIIIEIFS,
It is with pleasure "we announce the purchase of our

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Huch of it has already arjiY,7an our, arrangements for

this season'fl business Will W complete by September lsf.
. .' - .,-- " f

Prepared to offer inducements, cvtnt

GREATERTHAN HERETOFORE.
:

WE INVITE INSPE(3TION OP OUR IMMENSE PURCHASE.

''mz 27 "

Worth 50, 60,

Closing This Day

E. D.

A LARGE LINEBURGESS NICHOLS,
W UOJ,ESALE & RETAIL

ILL MMRJ LLMS,
Worth 20 cents each,

Closing This Day at

E. D. LATTA & BRO.l

GCOKOllV IS

By the 1st of September wewill
tages Superior to any in the South. The
ioi k purcnasing our

FALL
of Clothing, which will ba of the very
onngoui a very superior line ot samples

ni"Vl T T TT C6 Trrrrw An Ifir in. nnni; s,J"K f x aiiji mm uuu jsiutrrr
ttSoo X S DEn itn rn it 8 RSJ! 5 D EE

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

xnS ,,
' .

-- VIA

PORTSMOUTH, Va., RALEIGH, HAMLET aniCSARLOTrE, N. C.

As QUICK and RELIABLE as any Fright Ronte between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH

Express Freight Trains, CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.

For full inrormation, Tariff , &c , apply to

OEC. S. PINCH,(

Southwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. C.
inch 2G
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Wilson Adyance.J
We are astonished at, the. nosition

taken by some newspapers and their
correspondents touching , .the coming
election for United States Senator.
They discuss the matter, as if there was
no such thing in the Democratic party
as organization, and talk about 70
Democratic members heine for Yance
arid 80Tor Merrimon. just as if each
faction intended to act oh its own hook
leaving ' the Radicals to . hold the
balance of poWer 15 dictate the Sena
tor as they did in 1872. Such a posi
tion is in absurdity. No,, Democrit.
elected to. theyX'egisla ture on the rega-la- r

ticket has any idea , of bolting the
Demo'cratib catiiCus, and there can be
no question about the election of the
Democratic nominee. -- Then .whAt
reasbn or serise can there be In discuss- -

mg' the probabilities,-o- f his or that
Democrat cam ing ' Radical , votes.
The Democrats have a .majority . of
forty.ln'the 'Legislature who trda
and consistent members of the party.
The had trouble ' enough w UK inde-
pendents at h'om,e,. They would be
recreant to their trusts were ". they to
consort with the Radicals to defeat the
choice of their party, and it Is an insult
to intimate that they will do any such
thing. We beliete it is conceded that

large majority , of the Democratic
members are for Gov Vance for Sena-ato- r.

If this be so, be will certainly
be elected. H hot, and the choice
should fall upon another, Gov Vances
friends will support that choice. There

. .211 - ll.7 l ' ' - rwiu oe no Douipg on toe p.art oiuemo-crati- c

members, nor combinations with
the enemy. With those who affect to
think differently the wish is father to
the thought; They, will be doomed to
disappointment, ,

New Advertisements.

Pric?, TEN Cents.

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING.
116th EDITION.

Containing a complete list of all the towns in
the United Stated, the Territories and the
Dominion of Canada, having a population
greater than 5,000 according to the last cen-
sus, together with the names of the news-
papers having the largest circulation in
each of the places named. Also, a cata
logue of newspapers which are recommen
ded to advertisers as giving greatest value in
proportion to prices charged. Also, the Ee-ligio-

and Agricultural Journa'a. very
complete lists, and many table? of rates,
showing the cost of advertising in various
newspapers, and much other information
which a beginner in advertising would do
well to possess. Address GEO. P. ROW ELL
& CO., Newspaner Advertising Bureau, 10
Spruce St., N. Y.

BAYARD TAYLOR says: " I take
recommending to jarents the

Academy of Mr 8. C. Shortlidge." Hon.
Fernando Wood, a patron says : "I cheer-
fully consent to the use of my name as refer
ence." HWITUUN SHOKTL1DUE,
(Harvard A. M ) Md a, Penna. Boys'
Academy.

Agents Wanted ! Medals & Diplomas awarded
Fob DOLMAN'S niPTnDI A I DIDI CC

ZCTDETvW rlU I UniHL DIDLLO
f,000 1 Host rati ots. Address for new circulars
A. J. HOLM AN & CO., 93 J Ach St , Philada.

' ' . )

SWEET U&sSM HAVY'
Tobacco

A vrarAaA nnM tit n.nt.nnUI ExSOSltlOn ICt

fine chewing qualities aad excellence and hating char-

acter of actetening anil flavoring. Xhe bast tobacco
ever made. At oar blue strip trade-mar- k la closely
Imitated on inferior paods. fee that Jackson's Hest 13

tn every pluff. Sold y r.ll rijalcrs. iVnd for eainplc,
bee, to C. A. Jackso:j St Co., SUrs., i'fctorkljtjrg, Vu.

T)T A ATA Beautiful 8q. Grand Pianos,
L lillN J price SLCOO. only $275.
Magnificent Upright Pianos, price $1,000 on-
ly $275. Elegant Upright- - Pianos, price
$800, only $175. Pianos, 7 octave, $125, 7 i
$235, New Styles. Organs i $35. Organs 9
stops, $72,50. Cbuich fT DAM J6
stops, price $390, only Vy.LVVjr21.JLt $115
Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs only $l65.
Beautiful Parlor Organ, price $340, only $95.
"Fraud Exposed, $100 reward." 'Read
"Traps for the Unwary" and Newspaper
about cott ot Pianos and Organs, sent free.
Please address
DANIEL F. BE ATT Y, Washington, N.J.

7 A DAY to Agents canvassing for the
Fireside Visitor. Terms and outfit free.

Address P 0 VICKERY, Augusta, Maine,

Real Estate, Mining

Immigration Agency: -
OR? selling, buying and renting Mines,
Land and Houses, and providing homes

in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South, Carolina, and, being connequ
with the "Southebn Record," circulated m
this country and Europe' twice a month,j Jl
will advertise,1, free of c6st,' all farms and
mines, "placed in my hands, for sale.

',.'. , mO;F UKAlfUM, Ti
; augS , . , Charlotte Ny. Qv

EW DEPARTURE.

CA8H SYSTEM ADOPTED.

On and after the 2nd day of September,
1878, 1 will sell Crockery, China, G '.ass ware
and House Furnishing Gcods, for CASH
ONLY. '

U;I have been se'ling goods for thirteen
years on credit, end find it against my in-

terest to continue it. I hope my friends
will not ask . me to credit them . All per-
sons will be treated alike.

My motto is cheap for CASH on delivery.
I mean just what 1 say.

aug30 lw JAME3 HARTY.

D ELIABLE Fire Insurance is offered to
JLV the public by J C BURROUGHS,

1 M

.1! B'ftI;-,lBofVr-

M

75 and 90 cents, ,
' f

at 25 cents each.

L. & B.- -

three for 25 cents.

WIEALTI !

benrenared to offer'to the nublic advan
senior partner of our firm if in New

STOCK
latest styles on the Market. He will also

for our

. . . .
P P AA R R T MMMM K NN N T
PPP AARER T M MM M EE NNN T

us from $10 to $15 on a suit.
of th heat Tmnnrtftd Oaasimerpa Dim.

manufacturers in the World.

- - - $ 2.00

. . . .V i( i' i i. . .a 'i : ;i "! mil-

eeb a sak eektttt a h t

which we will make up to order at extremely low prices, and guarantee a Per-
fect fit or no Sale.

Our Ml L. Berwaneer beins a nrar.tinAl Tnilnr of manv vAar' TnpriAnrp af

gpklr.'wnen toe contract 'written upon
the bonds states that they are to be re-

deemed in the currency of the country.
W.e do not doubt bat these bondhold-
ers bought up a corrupt President as

i weUas a corrupt, abolition Congress to
pas? measures in he interest of bond--I
hold era, fegardlees of the interests of
the people. We --doubt not that there
haa existed, and still exists, a ring
among; the bondholders and: many of
the Rational banks jin the bountry to
control Con.gr esB i,o measures for their
special j nJ;ere8t4., ; '.. , '
, ; flilrr.ency for', the; people should be
good enough for ; the j .bondholder, and
tvho can doubt ibut i (hat) Tilden ' was
cheated out of the presidency by this
grea, ponied monopoly? Why doeff
the aem York Herald continue to uree
General Grant for President . in 1880 ?

It is the same old serpent. If not, why
such a clarnxwring lor a stronggovern-
ment ? With theee facts fresh in the
minds of the people is it a surprise to
anyone that there is such an uprising
of the people op this subject? Truth
and justice crushed' to the earth : will
surely rise:agaio.. :: -

, m.i : One op the People.
Charlotte,' August 31. ,, .

An Independent Opinion of Conklingte Latest
Utterance.

. tPhiladelphia Time-i- , Independent.
. j sMr Oonkling vhaa not yet delivered
his speech, but he has written a letter.
W hether this letter iito be considered
as the greatest effort of his life must be
determined by events, but it is certain-
ly a very great effort. The statesman
sits in his study at Utica, and the
ghosts of numberless dead issues rise
before him . He sees "the government
of the country paesing absolutely into
the hands of those who so lately
sought to destroy it ;" he sees the
solid South mustering for "raids upon
the. treasury, vast in amount and with-
out right or honeBty;" he sees the
rifle clubs marching through the land,
shooting down the innocent'and help-
less, the constitution torn in shreds
and most frightful thought of all the
seat of Senator ConkliDg occupied by a
Democrat. No wonder this great man
rises to an effort and writes a letter.
It is a very beautiful letter, full of
charity and self-abnegati- Mr Conk-lin- g

has no claims, not he. He is noth-
ing but an 'umble worker in the vine-
yard, and his dear friend Cornell
knows, if others do not, how false is
the accusation that he ever thought of
himself. The fact is, Mr Conkling is
altogether too pure a patriot for these
evil days, and how any New York Re-
publican can have the heart to oppose
so truly good a man passes compre-
hension. And yet there seem to be a
good many of them who are capable of
such a thing enough, at least, to bring
Mr Conkling's people down from their
high horse. It had been determined
to call no convention this fall, but to let
theState committee, which isaConkhng
organization, nominate the one candi-
date to be voted for. This was to keep
the administration Republicans in their
proper places, but the latter got togeth-
er and demanded a full convention. So
niuch strength did they show, indeed,
that Mr Cornell was alarmed and call
ed this counter-conferenc-e, which has
determined that the convention shall
be held and that everything must be
sacrified to harmony. What a shining
virtue they have made of necessity ap
pears m their resolutions. These are
just as sweet as Mr Conkling's letter,
but if Mr Cornell allows his people to
go on in this way they may get up
such a degree of harmony as will leave
JWrConkling altogether out.

Tluough to San Fiancisco.

Atlanta Constitution, 30th.

A day or two since a small boy, ap
parently about eleven years of age,
reached this city trom beneca (Jity,
South Carolina, with the following
placard hung around his ueck :

This boy, iklwm 1) Smith, is
bound for San Francisco consigned to
bis father, R P Smith, Santa Kosa,
California. Conductois on the line
are especially requested to take him in
charge while on their trains, and place
him on proper trains at transfer points.

Mis- - through ticket - Atlanta to bin
Francisco shows his route. "

Keep him in the cars while in mo
tion.

On his arrival here he was taken in
charge by Mr W J Houston, general
passenger agent Atlanta and Charlotte
Air-Lin- e, and MrThomas Nnnanjgener-a- l

passenger agent Of the South-easte- rn

railway These two gentlemen show-
ed much attention to the young travel
er while here, and
TELEGRAPDED TO THE VARIOUS AGENT8

of the lines ovef; which young Smith
would travel to pay him similar atten
tion so that the entire journey might be
made without any delay or accident.
When the boy reaches, his destination
he will have traveled 3,000 miles

a pretty good journey fot ,one of .hia
years. ;. ..

What Memphis Seeds Bfost,

MemDhis is begging for more doc
tors, and is not mueb benefited by the
advice sent from a healthy distance
The Louisville Journal says : The risk
is erreat undoubtedly, but the heroic.
distinction eaually great. It is better
than seeking "bubble reputation at the
cannon s mouth. " At any rate doctors
are wanted, and not doctors' advice,
and those who would brave the danger
will win gratitude and honor.

"Pistols and Coffee for Two."-Monr- oe

Enquirer.
We learn that a party from South

Carolina settled an "affair of honor"
near the dividing line between. North
and South Carolina in Anson county,
one day last week. Two shots.apiece
were exchanged, but no blood ..shed.
Thd parties were a Mr Williams, of
Camden, S C, and a eon of Genera
Cash, of Chesterfield., .. i;- -

After the second, shots, the affair was
amicably settled ! and ; all left the
grounds' as friends.

p For upwards of thirty years Mrs Wins-lo- w'

8oothing Syrup has been used, lor
children' It corrects acidity of the stomach,
relieves 'wind colic, regulates the bowels,
eorcf dyajentery - and ' d arrhoea, whether
arhune from teething or . other canses. iAn

f old land -- Wfell-tried remedy; 25 cents per

BY MILTS u'RILKY.

Oh loosen the snood thatyou wear, Janette.
Let me tangle a band in your hair, my pet,"
, For the world to me had no daintier sight

Than yonr brown hair, veiling your sboul-der- a

white, : it i

As I tangled a hand in yonr hair, my pet.

It wk8 browni With golden glossy Janette,
It w-i- s finer than silk of the floss, my pet;

'Twas a beautiful mist falling, down to
u:, yonrwaist, ,:'.

thing to be braided, and jeweled
and kissed, . s

'T was the lovelies!; hair in the world,- - iny
v pet. .

'

' ' I j

! : : ''-- '
My arm waa the arm of a clown, Janette, i

It was iaewy, bristled and brown, my pet,
But warmlv and softlv it VovpA to caress
Yoar round white neck and your wealth 1

of trees,
Your beautiful plenty of hair, my pet.

yonr eyes naa a swimming g ory, Janette!
KeYeaung the old, dear st.or my pet

They werefgray, twithlB'atJchastening
tinge of 4.he sky '

When the trout leaps quickest .to-ana- p he
fly.

And they matched with your golden hair,;
my pet,

Your lips but I have no wprds, Jane.tteJ '
j

They were fresh as the twlttef of hklfs, my'
pet.

When the Spring is young, and the roses
are wet ,

With dew-dro- in each red bosom set,
And they snited your gold brown hair, my

pet

Oh, ybil. tangled my, life in your hair, Ja-
nette, .

'Twsb a silken and golden snare, my pet ;

Rat Bp gentle the bondage, my soul did
implore

The right to continue your slave ever
more,

With my fingera tmmebhed in your hair,
my pet,

.. '. .

t 9

Thus ever i dream what you were, Janette,
With your lips, and your eyes, and your

hair tny pef , ; - , i

In the darkness of desolate years I roam
And my tears fall bitterly over the etone

That covers your gold brown hair, my pet.

OBSERVATIONS.

Wanted, bad, the man who will confess
he don't know it all. Tarboro Southerner;

When the Apostle Paul said "all is vani-
ty" he was looking straight at a yonng man
wearing a straw hat with a blue band
around it.

Nothing makts a bald-heade-d man so
mad as a fly that doesn't know when it has
enough.

"Earus" came of por but honest parents.
His progenitor did duty as the beast of a
Fulton market (New York) fish-deale- r.

Perhaps you have noticed that the man
who advances the idea that a pipe affords
him the best satisfaction is the one who in
variably puts in an appearance when some
one is going to set up the cigars.

What a volume of domestic misery these
two little lines contain ; "dix million bot-

tles of hair restorative were sold in the
United States last year." But as long as
the birds make nests we suppo3e people will
love and take the consequeLCej.

A man who was recently hung in Indiana,
bsing of a very radical turn of mind,
made no observations about meeting any-
body in heaven. He m erely nodded to the
preacher and said laconically, "I'll see you
later," and thenhe trap fell.

The proprietress of the most notoricus
mansion of the demi monde in Memphis has
discharged its inmates and cenverted the
housje i(ntoa yejlow fever hospital, remain-

ing there 'herself to nurse the patitnts.

A little boy from New York went iDto the
country visiting. He had a bowl of bread
and milk. He tasted it, and then hesitated

moment, when bis mother asked him if
he' did cot Hke it, to which he replied,
smacking his lips, "Yes, ma. I wa? wish-
ing our milkman would keep a cdw.''
New Haven Register.

An old Irish soldier, who prided himself
upon Ms bravery, aid he had fought in the
battle of "Bull Bun." When asked if he
had retreated and made good his escape as
others did on thai occasion, he replied :

'Bejabers, those that didn't ran are there

National Banks and the Bondholder.
3 ' ,

B 5! j

Editor Charlotte Observer
In the Observer of the 18th of Au

gust is published an article headed
f 'national banks."' The writer states
that he is sorry to see that much ill
feeling has been engendered towards
the national banks and the bondholder.
Ah, indeed 1 Who is to blame for
that ? We do not propose to say mucn
about the national banks. The article
alluded to contains the statement that
since the war individuals accumulating
$500 could loan it to the banks at six
or eight Rer cent, and' that ? tb e banks
couki loan all the money they couloV
get at twQLye) eighteen. per cent. , IT
we were running a Dans we wouiu say,
Save us from our friends ; for that fact
alone has done more to prejudice the
people against the national banks than
any thiBg else, it created a monopoly
and much "the larger portion of the
people are 'opposed to monopolies, and
ought to be. The banks did borrow
monevtnd loan it out at one and two
per cenJ per month, and such a rate of
interest will break down the business
of any community. But for such ex
orbitant interest we would not have
heard of the usury law. One
other sharp trick of the banks, for
which they are now receiving any
amount of cursing, was flooding the
South with Mexican dollars, and then
refusing to receive them back for more
than ninety cents.
;i bondholders.
's A few tbbuehts as to these. Mil

lions of fifovernment bonds were issued
tfrawine five and six per cent interest,
"written on their face to be redemed in
currency; Many .or these bonds cost
the I holder about fifty cents on the dol-
lar in ereenbacks, wnen gold was thir
ty to forty jents premium, costing the
Violder of bonds about tnirty-iou- r cents
nn the dollar in cold, - on -- which the
bondholder iras claimed and receiv

a uiauot' iii.,orAi' Tint fnr what hft
paid fir the bontUbut interest for lihrf
face of the bond, thereby making from
fourteen, .tto twenty per centper an
num in eoia.Vv Jiot, saiisnoa , mux ui

fords the people of Charlotte and surrounding country advantages equalled
umy Dy.ew i org or Baltimore.

We can save customers ordering from
Our Piece Goods Department consista

Skins and Imperial Cloth from the best

II
iaii aiifi be convinced, by examining our goods and prices.

L BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

RATIONAL CLOTHINGmALL.
IN- -

jsP TXJ TO 3" n
AT--

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE, K, C,

ALL KIKDS QF

---

PULL L.HB
or

CHEAP BED8TEAD, LOUNGES,

PARLOR fc CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS oq HAND.

No. 5. West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

TT1 TU" TO TBS

stock of JjvHr$iJMrnct3 and

.i.'H

Terms,: per Day,

Table Board, per Month, - - 1600
' FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors. ,
JBS".- Being determined to keep a!Fint-Claf- S Hcuse. we rfBncctfullv solicit

WA. RE-HOO- M8

NEXT TO P03TOFFICE.

MY STOCKS VERY LARGE AND EMBRACES A FULL LINE OF

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Office Farniture.

Al I Goods J Packed Free of Charge;
junll

a share of public patronage.
. J T JULIAN, Superintendent..

BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.
augl .

'

FRIENDS
AKD

Br. J. IS. TJlcH.TBTI2J!S

DRUGGIST AND C HE MIST,
.1

Now offers ,to Hie trade a full
Colognes, EnehshJSelect Spices,, Uoigate. Honey and uiycenne
Soap; ICnfrHmFrencbf and!American Hair and Tooth BryTi&

PRESC R IPT IO NS S

1 I

r

I tit

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and day, at j

J . H . McADEN'S Prescri ption Store ;

As there is an unprecedented prospect for good crops, and
as we have reason to expect a good and prosperous hnsiness
season ; I am buying

, i

A VERY LARGE
And Elegant Stock for this Fall.

w w wg!,s doiii. kre.sk; : a- - 1,
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T B A: B ; E .store and. JHlarclfKrare jklous
Ly . i. ISP. . The Goods are now arriving" daily and by September Tst.n 1

the "Wholesale Stock will be complete ; and the Retail Stock ",;

by September 10th, ; r!14JJ V
3

V ';1 7 4 ' JJIM at l ia.JU3
If?

3 --gi?

EMKgjBMMI88r:' '
5Ioutrage,

tend thitt thcbhalVteai4 iri Charlotte, August 19, -

.If


